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THE SAME OLD SHOW.
The old-fashioned circus?the barnacled circus?

The circus that's billed as the "greatest of shows;"

The dust and the din and the benches that jerk us
Each time that the peanut man stands on our toes.

The clowns and the freaks and the fakirs that work us,

The pink lemonade for which you will pay;

The rancid peanuts,?but hurrah for the circus!

The old-fashioned circus that greets us today.

THE ATTITUDEOF THE WORLD IN THE REGRADE CASE.

The management and editing of a newspaper is a public trust. As

such it is the mouthpiece of the general public and the reflector of public

opinion.
When it hesitates in expressing itself in a matter of public moment

and truckles to the ideas of certain interests as opposed to the masses, it

has sold its birthright for a mess of pottage, and is no longer worthy of

the confidence of the people whom it purports to serve.

Concerning the regrade case, the World has given the facts truthfully

and concisely. When it appeared that a big fight had opened up on a

proposition which it had been undersiood was to be quietly settled, the

World stated that fact. The first award of damages of $1,200 was a sur-

prise, a member of the company himself even admitting his own surprise.

It was a surprise and a disappointment to the people.

In making this assertion the World is basing its judgment on the opin-

ions of the following:

The present Mayor.

The present city council.
The present city clerk.
The present police judge.

Two ex-mayors.

Several ex-councilmen.
And everyone, without exception, who was interviewed along the

Street who was not interested as a defendant or attorney in the case. ?
The wide discrepancy in the testimony given by experts in the casps

now in the superior court is ample justification for the position which the

World has taken.

When one man gives as his opinion that it will cost $491 to do certain

work and ano her testifies that it can be done for $60 or $65, it would

6eem to be prima facie evidence that someone is wrong.

The. public has a right to know these facts, and it is the privilege, the
object and the duty of a newspaper to give them.

A civil suit in an American court is not a star chamber proceeding. The

public is permitted to attend and listen to testimony given, and there is
no legitimate reason why this testimony should not be given publicity in

the news columns of a progressive paper.

The World has no personal spite, it has no wrongs to avenge agains:

any person or class of perrons, but it will continue to give the facts in the

regrade case or any other ca: c in which the people are interested.

TWO POINTS OF MEW.
President Eliot of Harvard, in refusing to reinstate two members of

Harvard's boat crew, who had been disciplined for an infraction of the

rules of the university, had incidentally to turn down a plea for clemency

made by President Roosevelt. Roosevelt, with his enthusiasm for athletics,

did not like to see Harvard's team weakened on the eve of a contest with

Yale. Hence, he advised the substitution of some other punishment. But

Prexie Eliot didn't see it that way. It required nerve on his part to run

counter to the clamors of the rooters headed by the president, but he had

It, and in justification of his act said: "A keen and sure sense of honor

being the first result of a college life, I think the college and Uhe gradu-

ates should condemn effectively dishonorable conduct."

THE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOB VICE PRESIDENT.
It is to be hoped that the report that James S. Sherman, candidate for'\u25a0

vice president, will not resign his membership in congress is untrue. If

he does not have sufficient confidence in the result of the forthcoming elec-

tion to relinquish his present position, he should not accept the nomina-
tion. By retaining his seat he will give grounds for suspicion that he has

Borne particular reason for retaining it, and since the republicans are divid-

ed into more or less radical and conservative groups, his action will result

In embarrassment to the supporters of the national ticket. The fact that
his name is closely associated with that of Speaker Cannon will not add

to his popularity in some in the middle west. A

whole lot of loyal republicans will be pleased to see his resignation )fo

membership in the house of representatives forthcoming. He can't afford

to embarrass the national ticket by appearing to be identified *with ajiy

particular faction. We believe the report to be without foundation.

THE OPPONENT OF TAFT.

Public interest now begins to center in the Democratic convention

Which is to be held soon. From present indications, it seems as if the out-
come of that convention in respect to the presidential nominee and plat-

form can be as clearly foreshadowed as the one held recently. Bryart is

the center of attraction, and his ideas will dominate the work of the con-

vention.
Opinions differ as to the probable strength of Bryan in the coming

campaign. Republicans should not delude themselves by ringing the

changes on previous campaigns. Bryan has elements of strength today

that he did not have before. In the first place, he is older and naturally-

less radical in his utterances. His wide experience and acquaintance with

men and affairs will commend him to some who were distrustful of him
before. In the second place, the high moral character of the man, his
earnestness and sincerity are more generally recognized today than in

earlier campaigns. His home life is ideal, and as a citizen he is public-

spiried. He has constantly grown in the estimation of the community in

which he lives.
Again, in certain' sections of the country there is more or less discon-

tent occasioned by ;he recent financial depression. The effects of the de-
pression have been felt more deeply on the Atlantic and the Pacific sea-

boards than in the Mississippi valley, and if history repeats itself, the ad-
ministration in power will be held responsible for this condition. It will

be well for the republicans not to have too much assurance this year.

Fi**e Cents per line for each insertion.
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line. Combinations of figures or
initials count as one word. Spe-
cial rates on ads running for one
week or longer.

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Taft, Mead, Jones.
William Howard Taft for president

of the United States; Albert E. Mead
for governor of the state of Wash-
ington; Wesley L. Jones for the
United States senate from the state
of Washington; these are the candi-
dates who should and will receive the
support of good republicans in this
commonwealth.

There is no reason why any re-
publican in this s:ate should not sup-
port either Taft. or Mead or Jones.

There is no difference between the
republicanism of Mr. Taft and the
republicanism of Mr. Mead and Mr. j
Jones. They each stand for the same I
broad principles, so far as the nation
and the s ate are concerned.

Moreover, these men have dis-
played, each in his own sphere, a
high degree of intelligent and useful
activity in public affairs; each in his
own way, they are of a kind. In the
case of Mr. Taft. public office has
meant public work, and as much may
be said for Mr. Mead and Mr. Jones.

Republicans of Washington who
believe in faithfulness and efficiency
in the public service; who believe in
rewarding men who meet their obli-
gations in a fair and manly way, can!
do no wiser thing than support TafL
for president, Mead for governor an
Jones for the senate.

Such is the piain logic of the po-
litical situation in Washington, and i
the republicans should see to it that
there is no break in the line.?Post-
Intelligencer.

A Wise Policy.

Baron Takahissa, who is investigat-j
ing the situation in this country re-
garding the immigration of his coun-
trymen, shows himself to be a care-
ful observer and investigator and a
wise counselor for his government.

In a brief interview this gentle-
man shows that his conclusions are
based on actual conditions, and are
without the prejudice too often main-
tained by foreigners against the con-
di ions here and in favor of their
own countrymen.

Baron Takahissa points out that
his government desires to thoroughly
understand the position of America'
on the Japanese quest'c i, "realizingl
that certain of its citizens have been!
the cause of disturbances on this side
of the Pacific, which a: once have!
shaken the evenness of localities and
disturbed our government, too."

The. baron states that his report
will "state to the Japanese govern-
ment that the collection of Japanese j
immigrants in the cities of the Paci-i
fie coast is detrimental to friendly re-
lations between these two countries,
and is actually, in some cases, an in- i
trusion?as far as concerns Ameri-
cans who labor ?on the liberties and i
rights of the people who already in-
habit this country."

No representative of any foreign
government could be fairer or more
considerate than this gentleman, who
appreciates the situation as acutely
as does any American, and he will
recommend a remedy which, if car-
ried into execution by the Japanese
government, will prove beneficial to
both countries. Indeed, his idea
could with benefit be adopted by oth-
er governments besides that of Japan.
This solution of the vexed problem
of Japanese immigration is that "all
immigrants reaching the coast be
compelled to have in reserve sufficient
money to take them across the Rocky
mountains and into the agricultural
regions of the Middle West."?Taco-
ima Daily News.

A wrestling match will be one of
the attractions on the Fourth of
July at Leavenworth. The princi-
pals in the contest will be W. H.
Sams of Wenatchee and C. E. Hamil-
ton of Leavenworth. These men are
of nearly the same weight, the for-
mer weighing 143 and the latter 135.
The bout promises to be an interest-
ing one.

More Big Cherries.
The World office is in receipt o

another big bunch of cherries from
the L. V. Wells orchard. On a six-
inch stem there is one pound am
two ounces of cherries. The tre<
from which they were taken .Is f
years old. The cherries wereJbrouhi
to this office by Harry

Thomas nfaTteatae watch go.***

Dr. EvaJfX DlThian. General Prac-
tice. SpgcTaTtf ?Diseases of Women
and Children. ' Coluiwhia Valley Bank
Building. Vhone Uio. \

GENERAL DIRECTORY.
State Officers.

'Governor Albert E. Mead
jLieut.-Governor C. E. Coon
|A.torney-Genenl .. J. D. Atkinec 1
Auditor C. W. Clausen
Secretary of State . . . .S. H. Nichols
Treasurer George Mills

1Land Commissioner ...E. W. Ross
School Sunerintendent. .R. B. Bryan

:Supreme Judges?

H. E. Hadley, R. O. Dunbar. W
Mount. Mark A. Fullerton, F.
H. Rudkin, H. D. Crow.
M. A. Root.

City Engineer Roy Zahren

IHealth Officer A. T. Kaupp
School Board?

Jno. A. Gellatly. C. A. Battles,
Thus Kvlo

ANNOUNCEMENT.

PAID ADVERTISING.
I hereby announce my inten-

tion of becoming a candidate for
re-elect/on to the office of county
superintendent of schools subject
to the/republican primary.

E. C. ROWERSOX.

colnty SUPERINTENDENT.
Chelan Falls, Wash.

I nereby announce that I will
be a -candidate before the coming
primaries for the republican none

'
'\u25a0? iet: for county \u25a0aperimce-

dent jof schools. A. G. BOWIE.

| F«r County Sheriff.
I announce irty candi-

dacy; for the office of sheriff sub-
ject jto the primary election on
I thej Democratic ticket.

DAN F. SHASER.

j ~ \u25a0 ?

Announcement of Candidacy.

I hereby announce my candi-
dacy for office of Sheriff, subject
to the primary election on Repub-
lican ticket.

J. E. FERGUSON.

Candidate for County Engineer.
To the Voters of Chelan County:

I hereby announce that in the
coming primaries I will be a
candidate on the republican ticket
for office of county engineer.

F. A. WARREN.

For County Engineer.
I hereby announce my intention

of becoming a candidate for the
office of county engineer, subject
to the Republican primary.

Yours truly,
J. W. SUSSEX.

For County Engineer.

I hereby announce my intention
of becoming a candidate for the
offlfce of County Enginedr. subject
to the choice of the Republican
pripjJiry. Your* respect fidIy,

FRED M. BERRY.

For Auditor.
To ;the Voters of Cheliin County:

It will be a candidate on therepublican ticket for iuditor sub-
to the September primaries.

Youts truly,
\ . .F. A. REYNOLDS.

To thY Voters of Chejan County:
I this method of announc-

ing tOlthe public that I am a can-
didate for the office*of representa-
tive fo* the distrfrt comprising
Chelan V'ounty, subject to the re-
pul>li<an primary election iv Sep-
tember. V

ML HORAN.

SOME NICE WHEAT
Max Decous, who lives out near

Willow springs, was in town Sun-
day with an armload of wheat which
measured five feet in height and
contained heads averaging over five
inches in length, plump and well
filled. He has a homestead covered
with this wheat and states that his
neighbors have equally as good, and
lots of it. The land around Willow
springs and north of Trindad, while
a little later in season, did not suffer
much from the wind and a good crop
seems to be assured to those people.

Mr. Asbury, who is also farming
some land around Willow springs,
states that he has prospects of a
good yield of wheat, and is not dis-
satisfied with the outlook.

Mr. Christy, who lives south of
Frenchman Hills, was also in town
this week, and reports himself also
pleased with his crop outlook.

In the Quincy valley, which is
much earlier than the surrounding
places, haying has heen in progress
about a week, much of what had
been intended for wheat being cut
for hay. The wheat crop will be
short, especially in the sandy land,
while some of those In the heavier
soil report a satisfactory crop. The
few patches of sandy land has ap-
parently given a black eye to the
whole valley.

?Quincy Quill.

C. W. Comerford, government
land inspector, was in Quin.v 'Vi d-
nesday in his official capacity He
has taken Col. Leach's place.

For a Sprained Ankle.
I As usually treated, a sprained an-
kle will disable the injured person
for a month or more, but by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and ob>:serving the directions with each bot-

!tie faithfully, a cure may effected
Ifn many cases in less thun one week's;time. his liniment is a most remark-
able preparation. Try it for a spra'n
jor bruise, or when Jaid uo with
'chronic or muscular rheumatism, and
you are certain to be delighted wi*h
the prompt relief which it affords.
For sale by all dealers.
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WORK WANTED by man and wife.
Call J. W. Shinn at Wetsel House.

6-2 7
WANTED?A Girl; steady work. P.

S. Leonard, 300 Wenatchee aye.

7-2

WANTED?GirI for housework. Mrs.
Parr, corner Ist and D streets. 6-26

ROOMS FOR RENT at 325 King st.

Phone 721. 7-22

FARRIERS.

CITY HORSESHOEING SHOP. We
do horseshoeing and nothing else.
First-class work or no pay. The
best is the cheapest. Next to

O'Connor s Barn. L. Vondell, the
Frenchman.

RENT ADS.

ULSKHEEPLNU KOO>i» wanted
every little while, if you have any
to rent here Is the place to adver-
tise them in the want column.

ROOMS FOR RENT?Nicely rurnish-
ed rooms. Inquire at 325 Kin.;
street, or Phone 721. 7-22

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

FOR SALE?Family driving horse:
guaranteed perfectly safe. Phone
331. 6-2S

FOR SALE ? Five-passenger, red
automobile, in first-class condition,
call 234 N. Chelan. 6-24

FOR SALE CHEAP?Five matched
teams of work horses. Horses
weighing from 12 00 to 1400 lbs
In good condition for immediate
work. Also saddle horses. Palmer
Mountain Tunnel & Power Com-
pany, Loomis, Wash. 7-S

FOR SALE?Good fresh milk cows.
George Burch, Box 34f,. 6-27

IGO ACRES of the finest wheat, oat
and hay land in the state of Wash-
ington; 85 acres under crop, bal-
ance easily cleared; 30 acres high
land; close to railroad-station, cv
famous Olympic marsh, Sltagit
county. Price, $16,000; $10,000
cash. Joseph Sweeny, Room 90,
Sullivan Building, Seattle. 6-2 7

FINE BUILDING SITE for sale,
three-fourths of an. acre, with
the best of young orchard; also
other improvements; only $850:
easy terms. Address W. W. Pierce,
Orondo avenue, close to ball
ground. 7-10

!WE WANT LAND?Fruit land and
i wheat land, improved and unim-

proved. We have buyers for a
large body of land. Columbia
Okanogan Realty and Investment
Company, main floor Columbia
Valley Bank building. 6-27

PHYSICIANS

DOCTOR McCOX. tieneral Pt*etic*.
Columbia Valley Bank Building.

DR. FRANK CULP. Offlct In G.->g»
Slock, phone No. 115.

DENTISTS

i»R. HIT« HLNSON, uentist. over We
natcbee Furniture Co. Phone Fra
981.

DR. CAMERON, Dentist, Rosenburg
Block. Wenatchee. Washington.

HOSPITALS.

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL?Open to
all physicians. Out of town cases
will be met at the boat or at the
train. Trained nurses In attend-
ance. Terms, $25 per week, in-
cluding board, nursing and medi-
cine. C. GILCHRIST, Physiclan-
In-charge; LAURA M. JACOBSON,
matron and head nurse.

ATTORNEYS

REEVES * REEVES, Lawyers We-
natchee Drug Co. building. Phona
m.
JOMAS * MARSH, Lawyers. Suit*
S, Postofflce building.

CORBIN, LTJDINGTON * KEMP,
Lawyers. Farmers ft Merchants
Bank Bldg. Phone 1141.

UNDERTAKERS

C. G. HALL, Undertaker and Fune-
ral Director; State License No. 78
Phone No. 1165. Mrs. C. G. Hall,
lady assistant.

COMING EVENTS.
City Council of Cenatchee meets

every Tuesday night at the city hall.
Public Concert every Friday night

in the Park. Wenatchee Military
Rifzville horse show, Juno 27.
Celebration at Leavenwor.h July

3 and 4.
Celebration at Sonthside July 4.
State Normal Summer School,

Cheney, Wash., June 9-July 17
Lincoln County Pioneers' picnic,

Crab Creek, June 23-25.
Race meet and horse show, Yvilbur,

Wash., July 7-10.

> Classified Advertisements^
Five Cents per line foreach insertion.

Count five average words for each
line. Combinations of figures or
initials count as one word. Spe-
cial rates on ads running for one
week or longer.

E. F. BPRIGUE, Professional fune-
ral director and licensed embalm-
er. Mrs. E. F. Sprague and Mrs.
A. J. Martin, lady assistant*
Phone 1375, Wenatchee, Was a.

BLACKSMITHS

Boss Hints. Wagon work, rubuet
Urea a specialty. Band sawing

M. W. BIRD. Architect. "Builde*
of Fine Homes."

CONTRACTORS

NOTICE?For reliable work in th?
following, such as brick, stone,
cement and plastering, call or ad-
dress A. E. Edwards, No. 524
Kittitas aye., Wenatchee, Wash.
Now is the time to have your side-
walk or cisterns put in. Estimates
cheerfully furnished. 9-20

CIVIL. EXGIXEERB

C. C. WARD, Civil Engineer and
Surveyor. Irrigation work a spec-
ialty. Office Rosenberg block.
Wenatchee, Wash.

FRATERNAL NOTICES.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT, Yule
Circle, No. 52, will meet on first
and third Mondays of each month
in Eagles' Hall. Henrietta Bige-
low, Guardian; Viola Gochuour,
Clerk.

A. O. U. W., >o. ss. Meets at Bowe»
hall every Friday night of each
month. W. H. Dibble, M. W ;
Chas. Becker, Recorder.

I. O. O. F., Wenatchee Lodge, No.
157 meets at Sprague Hall every. Saturday night. F. C. NEILsSU.n,
Noble Grand; GEO. D. PEK.ll>.
Vice-Grand.; P. H. SHERBURNE]
Secretary.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OP AMERICA
Howard Camp No. 3973, meets ev-
ery Saturday evening at the Bow-
er Hall. Visiting members cor-
dially invited. Grace Woodruff,
Recorder; Jennie Bartlett, Oracle.

THE ROYAL HIGHLANDERS meet
the first and third Wednesday of
the month in Eagle Hall. Visit-
ing members cordially invited to
attend. Grace E. Parker, Illustri-
ous Protector; O. ti. Armstrong.
Secretary.

WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS?Dan/el
McCook Corps No. 15 meets at
Sprague Hall second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 2 p. m.
Mrs. Emma Gardner, pres.- Mrs
Anna W. May sec.

BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN
YOEMEN, Columbia Homestead,
No. 682, meets first and third Tues-
days of each month at Sprague
Hall. For information, see U. F.
Lake, Deputy. W. A. Grant, Fore-man; C. W. Jorgenson, correspond-
ent.

G. A. R., Daniel McCook
Post, No. 105, Department
of Washington and Alaska
meets 2d and 4th Fridaya
of each month at Odd Fel-

lows Hall. M. O. MERRILL, Com-
mander; J. B. PALMER, Adjutant.

F. & A. M., River-
aide Lodge, No. 112,
meets every 2nd and
4th Thursday of
each month at Bow-

er Hall. B. J. WILLIAMS, W. M.;
R. H. NOWLAN. Secretary.

MODERN WOODMEN OF
America meets every
Wednesday evening is
Bower hall. Visiting
Woodmen cordially In-

vited. TERRY ROSS, clerkk; R. L.
BARTLETT. Counsel

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.

SCHEDULE
KfflecHve on and After Nor. 1, 190*

UP RIVER
Lesve Wenatchee dally ...5:00a.m.

" Orondo daily 8:00 s. m.
" Entiat daily 8:30a.m.
" Chelan Falls daily. 12:00 m.
" Pateros daily 1:00 p.m.

ArrlTe Brewster dally 6:0 op. m.

DOWN RIVER
Leave Brewster daily 4 00 a.m.

" Pateros daily 420 a. nr.
Chelan Falls daily. 8 .30 a. m.

" Entiat daily 9:30 a.m.
" Orondo daily 10:00 a.m.

Arrive Wenatchee daily ..12:00 m.

Steamer leaves Wenatchee for
Bridgeport Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings. Returning leaves
Bridgeport same night

Ask for special folders regardlne
Okanogan irrigation project aadr
Lake Chelae district.


